CITY OF LONDON ESHOT
Your month ahead in the City
IN THIS ISSUE
Policy Chair sets out work to support Square Mile recovery; Guildhall Lunch Market
returns, George the Poet, Architecture Tours of the Barbican, Joiners and Ceilers,
Eleven, Sculpture in the City, London Careers Festival, London Sport Awards and
the latest Covid-19 guidance.

HEADS-UP
Policy Chair sets out work to support Square Mile recovery
Supporting the recovery
The City of London Corporations Policy Chair Catherine McGuinness today set out a
range of steps being taken to support recovery across the Square Mile.
In a statement to the Court of Common Council, the City Corporations main decisionmaking body, she said:"There is no denying that this delay is disappointing for all of
us. But we can be confident in a strong recovery for the City, supported by our
enduring fundamental strengths, and I am sure we will all be working together
towards this.Read the full statement including the actions City Corporation is taking
to support the recovery by clicking the link, below.
Read the statement in full
https://news.cityoflondon.gov.uk/policy-chair-sets-out-work-to-support-square-milerecovery/

FIVE THINGS TO DO
1. Working lunch
Guildhall Yard Lunch Market - Guildhall Yard, Wednesday 23 June, 12noon-2.30pm
Join us as we mark another moment in the City's reopening with the return of the
popular food market. As ever, you can choose from a wide selection of mouthwatering foods while enjoying the magnificent surroundings of the Guildhall.
eShot Offer - Win lunch for one
http://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/e-shot/1
2. Heard instinctGeorge the Poet: Live from the Barbican - Barbican Hall, Thursday 1
July, 8pm
Have You Heard Georges Podcast has been a huge hit on BBC Sounds winning
Podcast of the Year and the prestigious Peabody Award. Now you can hear him live
as he presents his unique combination of music, poetry and social commentary, with
live orchestral accompaniment.
eShot Offer - Win a pair of tickets

http://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/e-shot/2

3. Walk the talkArchitecture Tours - Barbican, until 31 July
Discover the vast, bold and brutal Barbican estate on this 90-minute tour. Led by
expert guides you will explore the sites little-known nooks and crannies and learn
about the vision and ambition behind the design.
eShot Offer - Win a pair of tickets
http://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/e-shot/3
4. Wood worksJoiners and Ceilers Exhibition - Guildhall Art Gallery, until 18 July,
FREE
Though wood crafts have evolved with machines and computers, the tools and
techniques used to make objects in wood by hand have barely changed in
thousands of years. This exhibition explores the past, present and future of the craft
and history the Worshipful Company of Joiners and Ceilers.
eShot Offer - Win a private curator-led tour for twohttp://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/eshot/4
5. Local heroesEleven - Museum of London and online, until Sunday 11 July, FREE
To celebrate the UEFA EURO 2020 championships, the Museum of London is
screening, Eleven, a short film of 11 Londoners' stories highlighting the empowering
nature of the beautiful game. Watch it at the museum or online.
More info
http://www.museumoflondon.org.uk/museum-london/whats-on/eleven-filmcelebrating-grassroots-football-london?id=284808

DID YOU KNOW?
The Tenth Edition of Sculpture in the City is now on display across the Square Mile.
More info
http://www.sculptureinthecity.org.uk/
... AND FINALLY
Careers: London Careers Festival - online, 28 June-2 July
More info
http://www.londoncareersfestival.org.uk/

Nominate: London Sport Awards - nominations now open
More Info
http://londonsport.org/our-events/london-sport-awards/

Vaccinations: Latest on getting vaccinated and more
More Info
http://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/services/health-and-wellbeing/covid-19-vaccine

We hope you will stay subscribed. If you do unsubscribe we will send you no further
eShots but we may communicate with you by email in future, about matters which
relate to the City of London's performance of its legal functions and associated
issues of major importance to the City community, as advised by the City Occupiers'
Survey.Click here to
unsubscribe https://email.cityoflondon.gov.uk/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid1
00382052zhq~f~h9hz~qrxq9t~z~j~f~f~n .
The City of London respects your privacy and all information we hold about you in
relation to the eshot is only used to enable us to provide you with, and improve, this
service. In opening this email and linking to associated websites, some actions will
be tracked to enable us to develop and improve the eshot and suggest better offers
and opportunities for you and other recipients of the eshot. All personal information is
managed and used in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. None of this
information we hold about you will be disclosed to third parties.The City of London is
committed to the highest standard and quality of information and every reasonable
attempt has been made to present up-to-date, decent and accurate information.The
City of London, however, gives no warranty as to the accuracy, timeliness or
decency of the information on this eshot and any linked websites, and accepts no
liability for any loss, damage or inconvenience, howsoever arising, caused as a
result of reliance on such information.Although the City of London takes all
reasonable measures to ensure that the information provided to it from third parties
is accurate and not defamatory or offensive, it cannot control the content or take
responsibility for any pages provided by external providers or for any linked sites or
pages.

